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"Yen, flit* m ajor'» daughter, as like
hint in* two jic'ts unit tin- very apple of
hi* cy a Folk that knew him wall »aid
In thuee days that hi» Peggy— his ‘ Pretty
P eggy’ he called her— was the one tiling
In tho w orld ho put before the claim.
How he ever agreed she should stay a
w hole winter away from him is one of
the mysteries, bat toe d id agree to trait
her in care of her mother’s sister, who
was a matchmaker and a fo o l When
Peyton Fanntleroy came, she thought
.here was her chance to make an end of
the feud. She let Margaret believe he
Was a widower until the girl was mad
w ith love for him and In; more than
lunatic over her. Then my lady wrote to
her brother in-law circumstantially the
state of affaire; also that it was Ids Chris
tian duty to sis; that Peyton divorced
h is w ife anil married Margaret. When
the letter was past recall, she got fright
ened and told Peyton what she hail
done. He did wiiat anybody who knew
him would surely have expected— told
Margaret o f his love, his despair, and
persuaded her to run away with him
Hu would take her to New Orleans, to
Fram e, where nothing, nobody, coaid
separate them, anil make her life all one
long happy dream.
“ So at least tho aunt told as when we
got there, your uncle anil 1. 1 was his
clerk at 15. Major Overton had let us
know what was in the wind. 1 remem
ber now how he looked stepping into the
office with that woman's letter iu his
hand. Thougli we set off at once, some
how he got ahead o f as and luid been
t im e hours on the trail of tho elopers
before wo got to their starting point.
W o pushed after at our best si>ooil, but
that was mighty slow. It was February,
hail been raining a week, mid all the
w orld was a quagmire. Your Uncle A l
len was ahunchback. Peyton threw him
in one o f their boyish scuttles ami hurt
his spine, hilt he was a tine man, a tine
rider for all that
We got ahead at a
sort o f snail’s gallop, anil 1 remember
thinking that lie looked as hurt anil mis
•ruble us did Major Overton.
"Presently wo began hearing of our
couple. Peytou had a team that even
those mails could not stall, but in one
place the trap upset; in another a broken
■trap delayed th em They were heading
far the railway station, 50 mih-s off as
tho road ran, but less Ilian 50 if onee
you got annas the river, up whose hank
w e were riding. But crossing for a sane
man was out o f the question.
The
Stream was hutikful and running like a
m ill race. Higher np tho waters hail run
out a trifle; liesiiles a considerable uf
fluent must bo reckoned with half way
“ Yet wo did uot think even Peyton
Would tempt fate in such fashion, oven
though he knew who was hard on his
track. We hail ridden 20 miles or more
When wo caught, sight of the major anil
heard him givo next minute a wild,
strangling shout.
“ Tho road rail straight and level for
a m ile in front o f h im Half way a track
ran down from it to a ford, passable at
low water, mid into this Peytou Fnnntleroy was madly urging his tired horses.
He must have known the water was

your uncle saw to it tliat things should
bo as he saiiL They hail great respect
for each other after that, those two men,
though they never spoke again Iu fact,
if your uneie had lived, I think the claim
would have been settled years ago, but
he died in six months, leaving everything to you. ”
•Tin- claim. Oil, it is sett led now aud
forever, ” young Fanntleroy said, siuking
back with a long, shivering sigh.
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t H APTER X.
Three days later Hawkins walked into
Mr. Hildreth's ottieo with much the air
of a man going to have all his teeth
pnlleil The older lawyer g rid e d him
cheerily enough, bnt to Hawkins’ car
there was an under note o f triumph. Iu
truth, Hawkins hail in the last two days
suffered a moral shock that hail left him
a prey to emotional neuralgia. What he
misread as elation was really but a sort
of w histling to keep the courage up.
Mr. Hildreth knew w ell whose bnsi
ness alone could bring Hawkins to hi,s
office and hail got some hint o f thesyuilicate’sovertun*. Ho it was plain to bis
mind that Major Overton's antagonists
meant to force the fighting, with what
result he had no manner o f ilonbt. W ell
as he loved a legal battle, Mr. Hildreth
j had never Iss-n able to quite sink the
man in the lawyer. Next to Major Overtoil himself he would feel the sting of
the claim ’s oversetting, which, as he
had all along felt, ouly a mirncle could
prevent.
After a glam “ good day” Hawkius
ilmpis-d heavily into a choir, put his
elbow on the table ami said, affectedly:
“ 1 toll yon, you don’ t know what may
hapis-ii. If anylssly had said to me a
wis-k ago things with going to turn out
thus anil so. I'd a’ told them to their
teeth they liisi I would— sore as I sit
here. "
“ W hat’s the matter? Syndicate busted
or gone back on yon?’ ’ Mr. Hildreth ask
ed, with a nymimthy tliat had tho live
liness o f relief. Hawkins snorted with
rage. Ik: was Is-iug luuckisl as well as
despoiled.
'See here, ” he grow list, “ let a man
down easy, can’ t you? 1 couldn't feel
more cut up if tho claim had boon all
my ow n .' ’
Mr. Hildreth looked pu/./.bs 1.
" I s this one of yonr jokes?” he asked.
"F o r the life of uio I can 't tell what you
are driving at. ’ ’
“ Don’ t you really kuow?”
“ What?”
“ On your honor, now, haven't you
heard?”
“ About what?"
“ Why, this infernal foolishness o f A1
Ion Fauntleroy’ a ”
"W h a t’s the size o f it?”
“ Oh, northing much! Only he gives np
clerks or apprentices is estimated at
She 1m a i'amliiiate.
|
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about 1,500.— New York Mail and F,xMICS. ALICE E. <RAM.
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